
Eugene City Guard.
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Dcmocritle State Ticket

CoinrmmM.Mrat Dlnlrlet K.M. VIATCH,

o! Lneoom,
BuprnM Jodg. A.B. B.nnctt,

of WMCooountf.
Attorney Om1 OKO. K. CHAMBERLAIN.

ot Linn (ouutf.
'" ' blHTKICT T1CKIT.

M.l.ni'K9,Judga.
! Benton county.

Prowcullnf Attornr UEO. WWRIH,

ol Un county.

Memtar Bord or Iiullitlim L. BILYEU,

of Un coiinir.

rinwixTuli ilictom.

Lane County Democratic Ticket.
"

Benttor K. P. COLEMAN

ol WllUmetU'.
lirMtlMTtTIVKI,

I. N. HEMBRKK ol Kli'hunliHin
,.ol t'ottK"' OroTa waKlNW".'.'."..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'! North Kwue

.".James k. nolasd

C..rk
.O':NO.rthI:U.,!n.TH0H.J.(:HAI)

nl In rut tint I

Xnuum
" BESJ. NULKKY

Amm, ....'F.i.McW.r.BH,.
Hchool BaperlliVendffnt C K IIAl.E

Burror JOH. KOCH

Coronar "."7.7." O.C.OHIIUBS
a( NAHh Kli.ftlia.

t.oumucT ok'Vll'KUH KI'dKNK.
, (1K(1. W. KISHKY

i 'mi. iThia .77. . .777. . . . . . . . ..... 7 . . J t wimn

Ttie platform.

The following is a resume of tlio

democratic state platform adopted
in Portland:

The indorsement of the demo

cratic platform of the national con
ventiona of 1884 and 1888: con
demnation of the McKinlcy bill;
indorsement of the democratic Igni-

tion in regard to tariff for revenue
only, and condemning tho system
of a protective tariff; "that we be-

lieve in tho free coinago of silver,
making it of an equal monetary
value as cold." and that paper cur
rencv be redeemed in gold or silver
at tho option of tho holder; con-

demnation of tho extravagant ex
penditure of money for unworthy
pensions, as domonHtratcd by the
republican policy of equal reward
to the votoran of tho field and tho
ramnfollowcr of the war; that
United States senators should bo

elected by a direct vote of tho jieo-pl- e;

favoring of legislation prevent-

ing use of money for corrupt politi-

cal usatros: approval of legislation
making eight hour's a day's labor
on public buildings; legislation for

equitable and iuiit system of axa- -

tion: ciemanumir survey oi w
public domain in this state and for
fi turn hv railroads of unearned
lands: recommend the tmssnge of
laws continuing tho work of gov

ernment improvement of tho Co- -

lumb a and Wu amctte rivers ami
condemning republican fillibustcr
ing scheme of crippling mo imam
Kmrjiro by a temporary iwrtngo
railway at Tho Dalles; and that
proper legislation be taken to pro
vent the Chinese emigration to this
country, indorsing tho Geary bil
and condemning the proposed
amended bill of Senator Dolplrs.

i j
Wilson, member of congress fron

Washington, has a stylo of adver
tisinir himself entirely different
from the commonplace and prosy
way adopted by Hermann. Ho

takes two witnesses, presumably
newspaper reporters, and gets into
a row, real or snam, wun a wuwi:
man and two of his assistants, ono
of whom ho knocks down "in truo
Western style." Then he goes and

lays his ear to the ground and lis
tens to hoar the murmurs of appro
bation that that shall como from
Washington state to Washington

The democrats have nominated
men for county judge and clerk
who may be relied uiwn fur clean,
economical administrations, who
will not make tho offices a burden
to the taxpayers. They could not
have procured in Lane county men
more entitled to tho hearty supitort
of th people. They are men of
strictly teinjorate habits, and being
economical in their own affairs can
be relied upon to be tho samo with
.1 - op . At I.. IM.- - :..
vile aiiairs oi lite ixxnue. i uut is
the kind of mon the eoplo want in
those offices, anil we predict they
will show their appreciation of such
men by their vote on J uno (.

It is hoped that tho projectors of
the Siuslaw railroad will furnish
the bonds required at once, thereby
showing their reliability. If they
do, our peoplo will raise the $100,-00-0

subsidy in less than one week's
time.

Georee Noland. of Astoria, a
Lane county boy, has been nomi-

nated by the democrats for presi-

dential elector. He is a graduate
of the state university and a man
of ability.

One thing is quite certain alout
the coming political battle. The
prosecuting attorney, and member
of the state board of equalization,
will hail from Eugene.

Veatch,
Eilyeu,
O. A. Dorria.
Lane county wat-

ered.
highly lion- -

T--
Sylvester Tennoyer haa the cour-

age of his convictions. He was

not selected for the parade, but
when actual service Bhallhe required
Us name and merit will place him
in the front.

Robert M. Veatcb.

Portland Daily Dispatch: The
nomination of Hon. H. M. catch,
of Lane county, for congress, is a
strong and excellent seiecxion, aim
ono which will meet tho special en- -

orsement of tlio fanners and pro
ucers of his district. Mr. eatcli

ias represented his county in the
ower house ol the uregon legisla

ture several times, ami is now serv-

ing his second term bb senator.

le is an honest man llo has a
limitation of lx ing im objector.
which ought to bo to his credit
mtlinr than otherwise, as his objec- -

linim riro made in the interest of

tlio jieople and economy of admin-

istration. He is always on the side
of tho ieople, and has never Itcen

found in questionable practices
when in the dischargo of a public
trust. Mr. Veatch is very jwpuiar
in his own county and among tho
peoplo generally of his district, and
while some think Mr. Hermann
iilh a sum thinir. wo predict that
toUrt M. Veatch will be his sue

pfiHsor in tho next congress. Ihe
peoplo want more farmers and
fewer lawyers in congress, aim
Oregon will add ono farmer to the
ist. -

Tho state convention has pre
senled a stroiiL' ticket. . It should- o
hs elected.

The farmers will be busy for
week or two finishing tho work of

putting in spring crops,

Tho presidential prospects iiv the

Chicago national convention itjr

pcur very favorable for Cleveland

Salem Journal, Rep.: There are

Borne good tilings in tho republican
ilatform but there is so much mu-

lish it is hard to find them.

The United States supremo court
has decided that state legislatures
have wwer to fix the rate per mile

that railroads may carry passengers

Robert M. Veatch should receive
tho vote of every fanner in the dis
trict for congress. He is in sym- -

athv. with the ,producing element
of our country. '

Portland Daily Dispatch: Hon.
M. L. Tiitcs' nomination for judge
of tho second uidicial district wil

irioet with a hearty support lrom
tho iivoplo. Ho is an able lawyer,
has proven himself competent and
is very lKipuIar among the people,
110 will 110 UOUIH oo i

merit and qualiheation lor tho i- -

sition lire taken into consideration

ho selection of A. S. liennett for

supremo judge is in lino with that
sound policy that recognizes the

. . . . . .
hums of men who have uono em-

cient public service. Mr. Rennott
.

is recognized as an
man who is not susceptiblo to the
lnlluenco of tho Union raoitio rail
road that seeks to dominate eastern
Oregon politics.

The impression seems to hav
gono out quite extensively that in
voting tho new Australian ballot
tho elector shall designate
choice of candidates by marking a
cross uion each of tho names vote

for. This is an error. Tho name
voted for must bo left intact, the
others receiving the cross or mar
as a token of their obliteration b

tho voter. Tho samo rule applies
in cases where the ballot is cast by
alhrmativo or negative answer to
printed question.

Dae Nl Kiptre I mil IHOI.
Wamiiniiton. April 20, BLermau Ut

notified Iht urtiate (but further emnilui-
tionoftha CMura immigration question
dm oonvlncetl the (ureiun rclHtioni commit.
tee that the Chluee vicluaiou Irgiilution
would not expire till K'Ji.

i:irllan lu l.oiilalaun
Nkw Oki.kanh, April i0. Imllea

Hons nrv now that ImwUt'h (dein.) ma
jority will reach .'Hi.tHKt. He got a laiyti
nepru voto in many ixirlHlun. Hzpat-rl- c

k'n miilority for mayor Is etd limited
at 6000. The count is not completed

FAULTLESS!
I -- Ntur I faultliu end m Ii that

noble diKevery. tontiuluf.oniy n'
ure'i own nmedlei, "The"

riVii.fi PFUNDEK'S
aim-- ?

TT7T7

3
ft ! hnhl to lh human rata. Kb.bf UP
rOUTH, HEALTH, VIOOK by tha uaa ol

DRrnoN Blood Porificr.
Dure and Complata Cuta of all UiMarte ol
lha Skin, KiUnaya, Blaildtr end Llvar. II
lhacaa KhcumaHam and Malaria, raliavaa
onatlpation, Dyanepeia and Ulllouanaaa,and
ula fiaah antrtf Into tha ayatem by making
rw, Ulrh liiutMi. I aka II mlini, nrli now,

ml raiiuiK be baal aa apravatitallvaotdianiM
wltl and aanl arywlicre. f I a botllt. 0 fot

OREGON LIME.
TliU I.I me 1 Manii(artiirel by the

NKAIt III NUMITOPi, IIKMIO.N,

And haa earned the reputation ( Iwlmr Ih
tMiiKwit lime In the market, and oiiient-ly- .

in addition tumakinir the beat work ia at
an Knl prioe, the chaeat to tha urr.

Tha fnllnwinir analyaia by W. U. Janne,
rheniiat, l'nrtland, I riron, ia wurbly of

Alumina 10 Siih.halK Traee
l'arlHnalet( l.lnir..l ' Mnauraia. .VIS
Silira I..1I Vtaiw ('
IVnitllde of lr.it, . .07 l'hiaiuUa. . Vrare
Ma. T. K ii-- bi an, IHiUta ia

M Tauu Airrut "tlreiw IJme, 1'urt-lan-

Onwput Sia- :- Itofwin to ymir Inquiry
the "t rvn" Lime, woidd ay, that

we hava oaed Uiia lune, that it haa given
and a on.nier it a lint rlaaa lima

in evary reap.. V.aira trtily,
Malhrw A. Ktiao. 'miraiur, Hlnvmilan"

Biill'lma. .K Ijniadml. t'lHilraetor,
llrrwery. lui'nl A llauii, iiilra.-iini- .

I'urlland Library Hiiiklnt. Aii,lrin Hm
kam, 1 ontniruira, ll.lfhu A Wiulanl lliill,ln..
hai A O'Connor. omraeliw. '.

aVa Hlln. Ilrlrk t'ontnwl.ir. Arthur Juhnaon
it U.ui Imt. 1 onimeloi, hanibrr o( I'wmmrnv.
lien. Uialirti, I.eiM-ra- l Mima l oiilrmolnr. Tort- -

latxl arWiw it iiuuniua t" innnuw .nu,
bnlltb-r- . Jaa Mrkrinlrli k, t'onlrarlina I'Imuy-ir- .

'ittrmtiuuf Imiiilina. John Kuan, Mir.
V. rlaht I lrirw'li 1 ItnlMmi
(,. 1. Kiurll, I'iwUKiua uulra.-l.ir- . K.lward

Killlrlhr. tinwral Ja.-b-

aon. t:iMinM-ntr- , iv.rtian4 t numiir. a.ut-na-

rviMUM, 4 'oiitrarmn, Nkuia twllJIna.
Tha --tlr..," I Jnw d.r Ihe rnfi Market la

I frlt ia atyri If II 4 lialU

THUIWDAY, APRIL 11.

Join llulloway's club..
Hollowny lends, others follow.

Florence has a doctor. Ills name is
Dr. Wiley.

(let the latest novels at Holloway's
circulating library.

Northern grown garden seed.
F. L. Chamhkkh.

Wuh li for the new arrivals of furni
ture in a few days at D. Linn & Kon's.

The coantr clerk hi IhhuhI marriage
license to A Mon K. lUye and Sarah Neol-ey- .

Hiid la or call on E. J. I ranicr lor one
of kmcircnlai e of bia laient and
greatest bargain.

New and unloiie parlor sets nt 1).

Linn A Hon's this week. Koniethlng
new for

Come and ace. We isan and will aave
you money in wgligi-- abirta.

A larue number of the delfgatea to the
Cougrrgational Aaaociation returned to

tneir reipeeiire nome on tniH morning a

local train.
Prof. F. K. Ilopburn, wi-I- l known in

muaioul circles bere ateral yean ago, ia

now with the New York Opera Company aa
piauo artist.

W. Ilollowav ia the only jeweler that
can lei a lull line of watcbei of all grader
and makea. He baa twice the atock of any
otbera, and cun better please you.

Leave your meant! re and bare a perfect
fitting an it el clotbea mado from tbe well
known Itrownaville Woolen good.

i IIowk It, Kick, Agenta.

Two well known aocieir people of Eu
gene will be married in the near future.
We nnderatend tlie wedding carda nave al
ready been printed.

Prineville Review: Aa soon aa tber can
crone the nionntuina, Hampton liroi. will
bring 300 cat lie over from Lane county to
atock the ranch they bought of Joe Smith
in thia county.

Tbe frienda of ex nroaecntiui! attorney
Hamilton, of Itoaebnrg, will regret to learn
that illneaa inter, erred with bia attendance
at the atate convention. He waa repreaent- -

ed by a proxy.

Tacks 10 cents a keg.
K L. Ciuhbkbs.

A lartre nuinlier of immigrants are
arriving In Kiigeno daily.

Koniethlng new In furniture, thin
week, at 1. Linn & Hon's.

Hv iroing to Holloway's you can get
all the Intent novels to read.

The Intent atyle bats and lowest pricea
will be found at Howl & Kick a.

Tbe work of grnding for tbe ligbtbonae at
Heceta Head north of the Hinalaw river, baa
been about completed by Wid Mctlhee.

V. Hollownv's elulis art a succcsh,
He has ahvady a large iiiciiiIkthIiIii
and they are here to stay

The otH-r- iioiihc at Junction not ne--
ing completed " Our Hoys' " concert
coinnany will not play In that city tin
til alter May Ihi.

Dr. Avery, of Corvallls, Hiient hint
night In Kugene.

T. II. Herty ia in town allowing aome
fine SiunUw quartz.

Mr. and Mrs. Fnniuel Hwift eainu tin
this afternoon on a visit

R. M'. Itobinaon and family left on till
morning's local for Portland where they wi

roaide permanently.
T. K. Howard, one of the eon tractors

of the llghthniiHe, nt Hcivta IIciiiIh, In

In the city on htisiueiw.
George 11, Hayiw, one of (he largo cattle

kinga, ol California, la lu r.ngene. He ar

rived on thia moruing'a local train

Mr. and Mrs. M.T, Leaaick of Wood
Tillamook county, are viaitlug at the real
deuce ot W. J. Fox, comer Utb aud Ferry

Jolm Heuley, ot Richmond, Indiana, ia
viaitiug bia relativea in Uregou. He ia in
Eugene at tbe residence ol bia brother and
aiator-iu-la- Mr. aud Mri. L. O. Adair

A amall lawauit ia being board at tbe

Court House today before Justice Kiusey
in which rthenll Noland la anlug J. II
Coleman, for aome attached bay. Five
lawyers are engaged in Ihe case.

Hermann item; The Collier brolhera
bavo nearly flu label the survey of
country, noon there will lie no "unaur
veyed hills" on the head of Indian nreek,
aud Geo, M. Miller will have to change bia
map of Lane county.

Pendleton h. U.: A curiosity waa run
aoroiaby "I'ucle Tom" Matlbeas
I'bomaa Hopper's place down tho river, iu
the ahape of a petriued potato. 1 he an
cieut vegetable ia perfect in every reaped
and will be brought lo town aoon fur eihl
bitiou.

r lorentv V et: liiHinnn lti. re- -
iMirt the roads lMtwtHu here and Kit

in a verv had condition, hut thev
hojie sisut to have thent iniproved, n.s

the county court has given (.100 for the
linnrovetneni or the l.aku creek road

Anythiner in the Gro
eery line, Goldsmith's

GROCERS
Havliia rpinnTi-- to Walion't llliH-k- . WllUm

flip Hint1!, am 10 nlve you baoialiia
in

Market Price Paid for Countr

Produce.

- fall and am in; we III do you good.

We lead in quality &
prices. Goldsmiths'

Cash paid for produce
at Goldsmith's.

SAN PEDRO,

A hltilr hnil draft itnllion. will mak tha
am of .i. rwiniilna Miunlaf, April Vlh.

an liiUuwa- Monilava, Tui'Mlara a. ml Mrdnra- -

datat hr lirrry lal,l- - In Cmwrll. and Thura.
laya Frulaa and Mlunlar at llruruaa;
II rm alalilc lu I iMUivlimve.

SAN PEDRO

tlal ulLtn r.Kin .'UK) nuniia, ft Rfml
htw hnr mtiA ft ro( many nlmien,

lVtn,ti iUm, fritU ilmn ul f nut rrmni dm
furl hrr (aartMiUni lnintrro( K B hmtth.

mi'fc. Minry due ku 0r xU Urt..

n ' n 1

umimrv.
n v

I still in tho front and has re
opened on Ninth street, next to
,uekcy's Drug fctore, and win man- -

P a it Tl.,.4 ttnmauiaciure vne jh-bi-
, vigaio ever

moked in Lane county.

ta to Suit 'Everybody.

COMK AND RE COXVftCEl).

Orders will be proniply attended to.

Eugene Cigar Factory.

Nluth St., : : Titum UIooU.

For a sauare dea), go
to Goldsmith's.

Dr. R. L. WILLOUGIIBY,

DENTIST.
a

All Work Warranted to Give Satisfaction

Nltroui-Oxld- e (iaa and local anathrtle for

the palnleaa citracllon of teutli.

OFFICE-- hi ReKl'ter Block, Kugene Oregon.

DBS. 1. W. 4 JENNIE S. BABNAfiD,

llcsiilar l'Inicians,
HrRClALTIKS-Kldn- ey and l.lver Dineaaca

CijrneeoloKjr and Obatutriea.

OFFICE at rpHldvnce 011 Olive ilreet between
9th and loth atreeta

S

I am now showing the

Dry Goods,

Men's Children's

189: J. D.

E.

SPRING

iviiw Rates 10 to 3

Will meet all

City

The value of an investment in

merit whieh it jxissosse., and the

is

tiest InvMnuMit In F"'iw, wjiwUlly

(nkerline,

if vou want Groceries
or Crockery, call on

GOiaimiirie

Impm ilT
ni

AO

mm.
IVAT

DUUGGISTS.

Hue

Pure Drugs aud

Alwayaon band.:

PEESCR1PT10NS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED,

WILKINS BLOCK,
Eugene, Oreon

For Wooden and WillOW Ware,
go tO GOLDSMIIH

--AT-

eters & Cherry's

FEED STOKE
will Bud Standard

Horse and Cattle Medicine.

Antlmony-fliiarant- oed keep
jour atock Oooa Loimltioii.

Cheaper ail Better Condition Powders.

Goldsmith, the Pio-

neer Grocer.

clioieetit of Spring

Hats and Caps,

and Ladies' Shoes,

CALL AND SEE ME.

1892

GOODS

1,

Clothing,
Furnishing Goods,

Notions, Etc., in Eugene.

LOWEST PRICES.

MATLOCK,

EUG EN

mm mmmm
NEW GOODS,

CLOTHING,

&

Goods and
G. BETTMAN.

Property.

Farms.

Chemicls

BOOTS SHOES

Prices.

h Cent Below Others

competitors in

Acreage

proterty depends upon actua!

pro?jHct3 of its inereasing in value,

Property

you beautiful place for home,

Etitfvnc.Or. Office t'hriainan Rlock

Fruit Lands.

That why

UNIVERSITY ADDITION.

Adjoining the 1'nlveraity grounds and the rity llniltsou the Kaat,
Mtrvt't-ntr- a, rity water and electric lighU extending

the moht convenient and desirable pro(erty the market.
Never mind the weather, t'XIVERSITY ADDITION, liiKh

and dry and naturally well drained. rrhe low, and on easy terms.
(Vtll on or write to II. N.

0
1 .1

-A full of- -:

!

: :

S

You the

: : :

No Arannln or to
In

than

lino

.

,

thu

la th

If want a a

In

with
to it, it is

on

ia

M. SVARVERUD S CO,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Farmer's and Builders Hardware,

Farm and Sprm

OF ALL

g M uviiiij

FARMERS: If you want anything in our line

you cannot afford to buy before examin-

ing our stock and get Our Prices.

iuiun)

: :

BRANCH HOUSES:

and
Eugene. Cor. Olive and 8th Streets.

: OFFERS- -

One : Dozen :

KINDS.

uamages

Saving

Harrisburg

A. Y PETEES.
Money

: DO YOU NEED ANY OF THEM? :

1. 20 yds American Shirting Prints $1.00

2. 20 " Lodi and Harmony Dress Prints 1.00

3. 15 " A. A. A. Muslin (good aa Cabot W.) 1.00

4. 12 " Bleached Cotton Flannel ' 1.00

5. 12 " Atlanta Plaid Shirting 1.00

6: 10 " Best Dress Gingham . 1.00
7. 16 " Satin Striped White Goods ; 1.00
8. 12 " Good Check Crash 1.00

BOOTS AND SHOES.
9. 1 pair Good Calf Boots ; 2.75

10. 1 " Men's neavy Plow Shoes 1.50
11. 1 " Ladies' Oil Grain Shoe 1.35
12. Buy a pair of those 5 Button Kid Gloves, only 75

Look it All

Dmm
Carefully.

Spins
HOWE & RICE

Art Showing the Best Line of

CLOTHING,
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS & CAPS,
For the Money, in

AGENTS FOR TllE BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN GOODS.

YOD ARE INVITED
To call and examine our stock of

& IMPLEMENTSMACHINER I, VEHICLES

V carry the largest and
Portland.

Wa .ell au

Bargains.

Independence.

Over

iii8

Eugene.

most varied assortment outside of

A 1 line of

Threshing and Mill Machinery.
We hav anything you want in the way of

Walking, Sulkey and Gang Plows, Har-
rows, Cultivators, Seeders, Drills, Feed

Mills, Hay. Cutters,. Churns,
Washing Machines, Etc.

We aell MITCHELL and STUDEBAKEU WAGONS.

Don't fail to see our new improved

CHAMPION BINDER.
All mailable Iron and Steel.

The new CHAMriON MOWER is a wonder. Gearing and pitman
connections warranted against breaking or wearing out.

The best BUGGIES, CARRIAGES and CARTS for the LEAST
MONEY.

We are in it and are bound to sell, so don't fail to call on us.

H. D. NORTON & CO.
. Southwest corner Sth and Olive Street, Eugene, Oregon.


